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lit Gazelles Iteporlorlul

Accidents Inthrred on the-

y brtooc I o6 i > Circle from

M fireside H eiywlicn-

Jbsioan Antonio Ilnppy the mi-

iSiti ww attached yesterday for
WfSuvthf VnhctiscrHuseh Hrevviiig-

iio Ie ba l0t2ci r°rluvlli-

lf folonulo Santa Fe received
passenger coaches yesterday

L in tV tor tlio Increased full bus
rhey lire regular I fr1Jcr the

gikrtontlr

of dnlvotoit

i

jlttc 1 trbogast
jlf M O ILon

Staff

Cniimln
Martin of Fori Worth mill 1 11

loll jestorday for
Out i to attend the gonoral as

hnights of Labor which con
tS there next Wednesday They will

ctit Texas In It

IiLfics II Dixon by his attorneys on
attached the fiirnlturo and llxWiliy

of the Hor ehcid saloon to satisfy
ldiim for rent lrellorg Kloln Co-

Ma claimants band and took posses
o tin property

Jj Right

nt irainmcr who Is John McFnrlands-
Vjdinp pbylslcun says his patient Is

cluing xu McFiikmd came very
Ilrliaiiuirg 1 ids chocks the night he

j cut He Iost 8° nmch blood that
rtenlC reached the jail he wis In a com
Itofu rtute

fplivrii tl e

yauiltanoousiy with tlio outbreak of
alii WLitlivr niatrliiioiilal stock Is taking
j3CB anl turn The following licenses
reeliMUidycterduy W H Green and
m i Vila Slgler C A Ycagcr and Mi s

T Waggoner and

eUoii

Cotton receipts yestctdny weie about
llCbJle receipts so jir

liri flu biles leeched liom other points
jbbecompressed 3105 bales There Is-

jjtfong tendency among farmers toward
wixKort Worth niuket and It Is belleedS-

fmaiket will pick up heally In the
tuaifvu clay

UllioTnml-

Bi tuutril sen Ices of John W IlrlttouJ-

fok pi ice from Ids lesldenee ttl Hard
jUftratjcsteulay inornlngat loclock-
tt number of friends of the deceased
tanetl the funeral concourse Mr Ill It
ton was formerly a resident of Icffeison
latinbeen a ultlen of Fort Worth for

the last two > eavs-

ASlmriClin u

lltaderson Caldwells team took fright
jt tetilay not far from the city hall and
Wo things hum foru while They tore

to ii cue street and up another with
Bonr Tucker and lien llvans both well
aioiiuteil lu pursuit Finally by de

twists of the bildlerelns the llerywrou
jslnulswcre halted

Ihrfc llnruttiiniitcKi
Jim lon and John Carroll two forlorn

tokius youths woio pulled for tagiancy
V terdayccnliigbj Ulllcer Tucker On
parching them at the boose a small re-

lolur was found on the person of Fon
Tlie oilleer facetiously obsened that It-

wa a penitentiary offense to carry a pis ¬

tol in tliN country whei Fon broke coin
filetclrdown 1 M Saycock was also
jii Sed byOlllcerKcott fortotlngagun

Ihf Cimrls-

in the county court judgment was ren
<leieit In faur of 11 Ileftner against
tlif Tcvis Kxpresk company for 100 The
merit of this case hue been repeatedly
jirlntcd in Tuk Gurrr

The ease of II Fberlin h W T-

Schooler suit for damages Is now on-
trlil

In the district cotut the entire day was
fOiisumed In the case of Cohen Itios n s
Washer A ugust for 81000-

Toallloni
Vr F Thorp of Thorp Spring Hood

count sends Tin Iaktii a specimen
ot coal taken from a farm on the Drams
riuTiulaloFltito county Tundui iik
mineralogist Is absent on a tour of hues
nation on the staked Fhilns and there ¬

fore we aie not prepared to gle a srlenI-
n opinion In the matter We should
ftu howeer that the sample Is from a
win uot quite aiitlquatcd enough lu Its
formation to give satisfactory icsults

j Mill If found In sutlicleiit quantities It
touIU no doubt make excellent fuel

Tle IIjuo

i Tbefallelrcutt of the races begins at
i JVirlsOctober SO Seieral gentlemen In-

f li city nre warming up their steeds pic
Isrator for the fill meetings 1 M-

Jjrown will enter Fletch Taylor Mandy
4 Brown ihju Hrowii Nat Kramer Jllue-
nuiitl and uadaliipy Hill Sanfonlsj-
it talle will be on hand Including Fvu
f Brlitnn and four others It F Mnddox

lll ha e on the track lllackfellow Iuke
Short lllrtog and Ilin Ilrlttou Several
otlier Fort Worth horses will contest for

jjwrels The trotting list closed jester
fwj

yflie Truniii
f The follow lug were the lucky numbers

M tho distribution of prfrcs at Morris
mut store yesterday

1 drew the New York tlckot-
Is drew 100 imported cigars

JStT drew a nieeischaum pipe
fe Sdraw an amber cigarholder

8 o drew ill teenpound box Drninoiids
rcoa

IM drew two boxes Faultless cigars
drew box Utile Jokersixpound

KWbacco
F SsSI drew slxpound box Drumonds

J tnral leaf tobacco

gjjUrlrntii l rlner
Trla y council u

I

<

14 and tl Orand
A Kler of the Orient will conlor tho tub

ae title and rank of Prince upon scleral
Miuplijtes wno iic iro to become mem
iJrtlofthc oriental realm this evening

nils council has been dormant during the
fUBiracr months but wilt renew Its labors

fjonlaht The Orand Orient Prince Oeer
Mill the chief high tycoon Prince

wniborn l viceorient Prince Alvord
P nd high priest Prince Schneider grand

Wcr uutl Prince August O A P Trinity
guncll Is located on tlio northeast cor
r l Third and Main streets

5lfb

rroiwrtr Wanted
The undersigned committee wdl recelve propositions to sell any propertycoc > euient lo tue owslness olidrentersul able for a building site for the rummer-

lrac l < ° otteri at ncestaling location size nml lowest price
M It Kamu imt 1

W MKvvxs I com
CW Immiioiin JJ-

Tlio U B inxr tnrrl l
All the returns from the hoglaw elcc1101 arc In and show that the polls wereoptin nt but two places llamlley andSublott The ofliclnl figures llcornuM are For the bojt law sr a atust

10 Of the latter lor the law liagalust fii total Note In the county ns-
3u for audit against the law Thesuit will probably be declared by County

rK

VVf 5 V Hy a bindingu full vote been polled
A Hunt TluT

The Paclllc Kxpro s company Is having

borof sick employes The messengershae suffered the most and those able tobe on their feet hae to double up theirtilps until they are tired out
AttlioTexas 1Apross companys oillco

Managers I Ootta Fred Tunstall old

down with bad cases of dengue Theuu vorral pievalenee of the disease whilenot precisely alarming Is most distress

Nim1 lllirl Cum
W It Harper who lives three mileswest of Grapevine died a eouiplalnt vesterday with County Attorney llowlln

tia es Wlanis an Iilshman tor
libel The basis of Jlr Harpers crlewaiicols a notice which Williams wrote
and posted on a tree lu the irapevine
communityas follows

Ninici Mr and MUdreks harpers
dootlilni syrup is the lest and suicslonearth tu put new born lubes to sleep withthey people of hid

The libel charged consists lu tlte Innu-
endo

¬

that Mr and Mrs Harper had as-
ststed In transforming n nowboru babetothey people ol tlod

IlifiiMil Unit
The examining trial of J I McFar

land for the murder ol J 3 Head was
concluded before Justice Nance yester ¬

day and thi prisoner leinauded to jail
without ball The evidence usterday
de eloped no new facts of a material
nature Newiul witnesses testliled-
to tlueats made by McFarland af-

ter
¬

tin prior dllllcultv between
the two men to do Head up Ous
Smith who was airestedSunday night on-
suplclon of complicity in the affair was
placed on the stand and expressed great
stuprise at the Idea that ho had anything
to do w llh it lie said he had know n Me
Finland for a year but had onlv known
Head the night of the killing lie was
released

JllnstriU f-

cMclntjie Heaths celebrated min-
strels

¬

hold the boards at the operahouse
Saturday night Of them the Philadel-
phia

¬

Dally News says
Mclntjie S Heaths minstrels opened

the New Central theater last night for the
season and were greeted with an over ¬

flowing house As a spectacular minstrel
troupe it Is one of the host companies or-
ganized

¬

containing tluee featuris nt
least that will commend U to the amiise-
liicntloUng people and gio It a good
reputation on tlio road Thtse features
are the nrnveloiis actlngof Dclhaueraud-
Ocyer in the fiogand clown act the won
deiful shadowgraph ailists the llraham-
In others and the Clipper iuartctts life-
like

¬

negro Impersonations MelnUres
wench acts are cveruilitingly fimuj

City Council
A special meting of the council was

held at the city iiall yesterday atlloclock
Major Smith presiding Presents Alder-
men

¬

Mulkey Darter Fclid Ahlrldge-
Ilrownson Hughes and Daggett 7

Absent by leave Alexander 1

The llrst question considered was tlio
meeting of an Inteiestbearlng obligation
to the amount of 8J due Charles Diet
for street work

The sum of 8il was transferred from
the public building and general funds to
the street fund to bo paid on the 21 the
balance to be provided for at the tegular
meeting October S

The question of grading and graveling
Mlsourl avenue and Fllabeth street was
postponed until the net meeting of the
council Adjourned

CluilteiiRK Acrjilfil
The following challenge was published

yesterday evening
To shootlsts I hereby challenge to

shoot with anv man In Foit Worth twen-
tyllve live blids for 6M to 8100 a side
thirty yards rise oue bariel

llu > ititowv

Tin ivri n was handed last night a
letter of acceptance which explains Itself

Koiit WoiiTiij n epl 30 Iks5

To tlio Kdllor of Hie irette
I notice In this eveiilngV Mali a dial

leiio from Hud lliown of this city to
shoot any one In the city at twentyfive
live pigeons thirty jaids ilse for 6s5 to
8100 u e of one baud 1 hereby accept
said challenge and will make the match
with Mr mown at twentyfive live
pigeons at thirty yards rise use of oue
barrel only for 8100 the match to come
oft on Saturday oi Monday next as we-

mav decide on I have a forfeit of 8 o

deposited at the White FIephant saloon
Match to be shot under the Texas State
Sportsmens association rules All the

before theiiionev to be put up tho day
shoot RoiliNirv

Aiiotlirr lljKlirj
Miperlntendent Harris of the height

department of the Gould system in this
city received yesterday a letter which
suggest another case of mysterious dis
appcaranteI-

lrlllUMI MIlBTOt OINTV CWI-
ipt a lv

Sin lam obliged to drop you a few

lines on a matter of business concerning
my mother Sir J A I > avis The l th-

of November lul8sl one year ago next
dolNovember she put three thousand ¬

lars In tho railroad oftlco there and sent
mo the receipt of Hand she has never

been heard of since by me H you know

ol her whereabouts please let me

know Hhe told me to draw

tl e money If ho did not send for tho rc

and she has not mi as soou as I

heir freniyon I will know what to do If
you know where she Is please let me

know immediately Address
Yours truly Mi Assik Mckiiis-

Mr Harris states that he never
kiievv such an Individual as Mrs J A

l that no W ° SI ii-
celvcd leiwitt In >

from her on
A lt to the express

otC disclosed that neither of their eve

had any transactions wild s ch a per
hfnigc

orai mi STATE

Occtirronres of thf Jlny uul Mn ter-

of Interest Irtm All

Srctlnns

Tc n llHii nlnis Urmitl rorlli < Osrrtlr
Hr ll < Sixclnl lf rt r nmt-

C rrc iimilrul

Collnu it Hnrnilo
Special to tho tincue

AiVAnu > TK Sept an Three huntired ami ninety bates of cotton wore soldliero today at 8fi to 880o The largest
poriiim of this amount wa brought In by
the Farmers alliance

Tnjlor
Special lo tlio Oatctle

TayioiiTii Sept SflCotlon mar ¬

ket has been lively tlio past few days
llocoipts to date 1010 bale Utest-

ntlniis here low middling Slot middl ng bici good middling oxoc middling
fair Sto lair Oe Weather Is fair andfannuM aro rushing the picking

Oilrlimn-
Sperlal In thr limclto-

Coiima Ti Sept aoln event
of the railroad coming here tlio eltlrens
offer to any one who will erect a patent
roller mill grounds free ol charge This
Is an offer nover to bo equaled and a lino
opportunity Isoxteraledforuii enterprising
person or firm tu make money by Its no
ceptance i

MrlUtiiU-
j8Pdnt to Iho Catett-

oMcKisxkvTi x Sept 0 The Me
Kluney bar today unanimously recom-
mended

¬

Mr Sawnlo ISobertsoii of the
Dallas bar to fill the vacancy on the su-
preme

¬

bench occasioned bv the iwlgna
tion of Judge West ami a copy of the
resolution to that effect was telegraphed
to Gov Ireland

lliirkliollx
l colnltotlieiatitlc-
ItuoKiioiiSjTnx Sept 80 The i

cent lnvo been n gixsit beiiflilt to the
range and but Utile damage to the crops
It Is estimated that there will bo more
than double the amoimtof cotton shipped
from this point this season than last
ltuslness picking up weather clear and
pleasant

MiiiMiiiII
Special to tlio darrtt-

cMuisiiailTi Sept io ThoTlllerv-
cxanilnatlon grinds slow Iv The evidence
Is eoulllctlngln the highest degree and It-
Is Impossible to say what the outcome
will be The defense have rested their
case and tlio state expects to tlulsh In
time to arguu the case tomorrow

The city went to work this afternoon to
open llollvar street across the railroad
Superintendent Cuniinlug and an
attorney ale in Jefferson to get out an In-

junction
¬

before the United States comtl-

mntiiMiM
Special lotlietjatetle

lVMfvsvs Ti Sept 30 The gro-
ceiy house of Jim T Tuiuey was closed
by attachment this evening by I 1

Wilkes attorney Several other attach-
ments

¬

weie urn afterward The amount
of the attachments was not learned

The committee aie Investigating the
case of M T Kerr a member of the Fort
Woith tiro depaitment who was sus ¬

pended during the state liremens meet ¬

ing heie In August for conduct unbeeoni
lug a tliemm

Itiltmi
Special to ttic aiittc-

llmioN Tux Sept 111 Yesterday
evening a horse attnehed to the tlellveiy
wagon of James Iudlow lan uvvay-
lloliert a tlveyearold son of Mr J II
James vvas lu the wagon and vvas se-

vciely bunipcil and biui < cd and Dually
thiovvii out Ills wounds aie serious
but the doctor hopes uot dangerous

Dengue Is prevailing here though the
physicians say It Is uow about at a stand-
still

¬

Helton has leeched something over
tlvu thousand bales of cotton up to date

in iilnr
Special to tlio On elt-

eli rmm Trx Sept SO The bar
met this nlternoon to recommend some-
one to till the place vacatetl by Judge
West f O Davis of ialiicsvllle was
nominated flist then Sawnlo Itobertsou-
of Dallas vvasiiomlnitcd A heated dis-
cussion

¬

followed Davis dually received
the Indorsement nt the bur by a small
majority Consequently the governor has
been notified by tho Decatur bar that they
consider the Hon WO Davis a suitable
porion to till the vacated place on the su-

preme
¬

bench

It ffirftom
Special to Ilia iazclt-

cJniTi itsnN Trw Sept l0 Illhert
Jackson and Henry Kennedy alias Hairy
Klnucy broke out of the comity jail this
morning Jackson was charged with
theft and Kennedy vvas In tin two
charges lobbeiy anil foigery both col-

ored
¬

Olllccrsaie In pursuit
The Texarkani bojs hero attending

ledeinl couit tired one hundred guns last
night In honor of their town defeating
Boston for the county seat ot Howie
county

I C Darby tried in the federal court
today charged with selling whisky with-
out

¬

a license vvas nctpilttetl-

TixiirKiimi
Special lo tlio Gazette-

TnwiiKvsA Auk Sept 80 John
Anderson the engineer mentioned lu
these dispatcher Sunday as having at-

tempted
¬

suicide by cuttliis his throat
with a razor has rallied and Is wpectcd-
to recover

The people ot iloston the county seat
ofltowle havp concluded to contest the
legality ot the vote polled in the last elec-

tion by which Tcvaikana was elected us
the county sent and have already lilctl

suit No one here however entertains
any fears thit Tcxarkaua will get left

The announcement Is made that
the general passenger nud freight head-

quarters
¬

of the Texas St Louis rail-

way
¬

are to be removed here on the
10th The fact has long been apparent
that for various reasons this was the
moot suitable place for them

Sciiiir
Special to the Jamil

Siam Tkx Sept 90 ThU evening
I S Stiles had his right hand taken off
by his cotton gin Ills hand will have to-

be amputated Mr Stile has been a res ¬

ident of Scatcy for six joars or more
and served as captain ol veral steam-
boat

¬

oil the lluffalo bayou nnd served
ti0 lull Colorado Santa Ye railway

agitation uuslor five test Much re-
gretls manifested by Ids many friends

Fever seems to havv visited Sealy and
nearly everyoui ha It Iml 11 Is disap
pearing quite rapldv

Cotton shlpiinutsthls season will aver-
age live hundred bales so far A good
cottcu season Is expected

Tho largo well the Santa Vo was build ¬

ing Is tinlshed and any quantify of cool
ivater Is to be had

Alton
SpVclal to the iaretle

AliVtmi Tiuc sept ffO Thls little
two yeor old town It seems Is nbout to-

suri >ass some ol her older sisters In the
Way of business It Is assorted that she
has stripped wore eoiton this jeai thau
any other town on this mid This Is c-

eouutcHl for In several wajs trst ho
has the larmers nnd lands around her
that will mike It ceond she has the
merchants to buy It and third wo have
a weigher In the person ot Sam Sllher-
nuiii whom nil like so well thattheycaut
help but want their cot ton weighed here

Hie work on our school Imlldlnglspru-
grcss g very nleelj We will soon
bo ready to offer as good chances
in the Alvord semlnaiy for voting men
and women to obtain u thorough prac-
tical education as win be found any-
where and with les expense than almost
anywhere

Tho Farmers Alliance has made nr-
ningenicnts for Its members to bulk their
eotton at this place on tho second and
fourth Tuesdajs In each mouth Itujers
are solicited to be present on these days

Yesterday was cotton sale day at this
place with the members of tho dinners
Alliance There were several bnyeis
present but the whole bulk which
amounted to about eighty bales was
bought by the firm of llatuhett Johnson
of this place It brought b4 cents per
pound

PAULS

Cotton lie l t tliuri li So lii lr Cll Irons
Willi lmiitlo Cicnliis

Special to Die Ometle
Puns Tu Sept no Over three

hundred bales of cotton weie iccolved
yesterday

The mission concert given by < he young
folkB of the Cumberland Presbj terliin
church vvas a very eiijojahlo occasion
An address on Modem Missions was de-

livered
¬

by the pastor
The ladles of tho Presbj teiIan church

had a v cry pleasant sociable at the house
of Dr W i Dalley last ovenlng

The compress and dl mills are now
running on full time

Horn to Mr and Mis J C Culberson-
a son

A number of race horses will arrive
horn Brighton lleach lu a fevvdajs The
race track Is In flue condition

Paris Is becoming noted lor tho In-

ventive genius ol Its eltlrens Mr Frank
Wltherspoon ic olved a patent last week
on a cluck striking niaoMnc The In
vention will come into general we

clkhimimI-

Uh lluilaon Trial Iotioiml A IIwIy-
llil III Cot lot Otlirv Itilil-

Speelnl lo tliq iarutte-
C dm nsi Tix Sept Sti The

Methodist levlval hero Is htlll go-
ing ou and attmcts fo large u crowd 11

was deemed best to make some iiriitngc-
inents lo ocfotuodate the people anil to-
day

¬

they erected a large nibor south ot
the church In the street which will scat
at least loot people and It Is crowded to
night tijent Interest Is being iuaulfctt
cd and theie have beon many
couversloiisr the number so
far Is over IPC Fanners coining
in the City who live uortllwest-
leport Iriyt nighlrj storm as being veiy
severe follr or live miles from here the
hall doing gieht damage to cotton

Mr Hells teamattached to a float
floated some excitement tills evening by
running away there being a seetler ou-

thu float at the time They weie caught
befoicany damage was done

Today was by far the liveliest day of
the season cotton iceeipts 17fi Imlcs
some of which came fioiu tlrauburj nntl
vicinity

The trla or W T Hudson
which vvas setfor totlaj vvas postponed
until toiuorrovv upon receipt of a tele-
gram

¬

fiom Hudson at Htiriold stating It
was Impossible or him to get here hefoto
that time

It Is rumored the members of the
Cleburne bur joined Dallas In lequestlng-
ioy Iiolaml to appoint Judge itobertsou-

of Dallas lu the place ot Judge West who
resliiiietl

ihe Farmersalliance htought in WO
bales of cotton today Will Levi of
Fort Worth was here to bid on It and
made the highest offer 8o74 but Hie
farmer held out tor HtiO and shipped lo
Ualv estoiij

Tiniuii
Iik Iodine a riyiiu VIII In Im Irj Vllliifiv
Sprclnl In tlio linn llo-

Thukiim Tfi Sept 30 This mom
ingat I oclock liolln Thomas who was
mentioned as having returned hoiuoa few
days since died of consumption and vis
burled this evening

Yesterday evening Mrs Mol Kliby-
wlmof Alderman Kliby died and will be
Interred tomorrnw Those who sympa-
thize

¬

with her husband iiuddilldien lu
this sail bereavement are many

Iteporter made a tljlng visit to Poetrj
this morning This place Is eight miles
northeast fiom Tuinilntitl is one of our
richest sections In agricultural resources
ihe town has oue store a good school
ehtliuli Masonic lodge etc The people
are prosperous and happy We saw some
of the best cotton eiops lu this vicinity
that we have seen this jrar and the com
vvas simply luunenu

Sank llasiiam well known to many of-

Tun UAirns readers as oue of lltir
iImhis prominent citizens until within
the last seven j car Is one ol the most
prosperous farmers lu this viclullj with
a mugiilllccut farm In n splendid state of
cultivation

Wo foot up the following cotton state
meutfor the month Itecelved by Port
wood A Cowles yanl 1000 Scarbor-
oughs

¬

yard sat fioolshys yard Mi

total SM0 Shipped by Texas Centrul-
H 7i Texas Paclllr S0 total 176

Lent lug ou bam HW Imbsm-
m

tn IikI I itiinn H rnpitiu-
Kdvvartl Shepherd ol Hurrisbug 111

says Having received so much benefit
from Flcclrlc llittom Ueti It my duty to
lot suffering humanity know It Have
had a running sore on my leg for eight
years my doctors told me 1 would have
to hate the bone scraped or leg ampu-
tated

¬

I used Instead three bottles ol
Hlcotrlc Hitters nml seven boxes Duck
IcnJn Andoa Salve and my leg is now
SJutidand well

IJIectrio Hitters are sold at fitly cents a
bottle and Hucfclcns Arnica Salve at Vfi-
ojsir box by 11 Y Williams Co

CAN BE CURED WITHOUT THE USCOF OPIUM Oft

The aMkm UHtf witilhhM at St I JiA HitVtn lh Jane ISM
victims In ihttuw

ttMio U4hlinii
1 i

t7
inue Miuiy h ve hfcmue K>

th km of those Orufntorlhe nvllct4 of Ntim1 Jl ffTi tTOifhoL
tt lttittattniietooli Trttt tnfti < IiX JvJi lircrons eonciainMi mr U Mcttcl tr Hie U IU JW JtliiJjH SsSKCMl-

Uithe acute form or wMtCta 7J iCtwI s Juf twum wi
Vi > PHYSICIAKJ5lN ir j i thM < rt iit v-

rcn baij nv Att nntniotsra irick onk nottAn ran uottui-
A A WEUUIER Sol lT slr 100 ua 711 WAKUlMirUN AVltUrsBT UU1

COLUMBIA ATHENiEUM ft

ItiuatrntottCaiotORuv
eU liaMcA vfV i tTTTitaitfv tifflUY rf Aw tftttn M ti sf Mir ttV

ii UlUM li l frtt t tfr in MtiKkf l Miyn l tMitf Nui NlutaaUtn
mhk Ufm Ms Jtf U Hiblrtt tX IW Vm f M l

DAIILMAN BROS
SSTOOEfL

Is Immense
0 L HHI

Ol3L s5 Solienber dto Oo-
W lioknlr Healer lu nil KinUn o-

fLIQ UORS AND CIGARS
soiinjmuin tih Texan for the iitelirtiiej

SILURIAN SPRINGS WAUKESHA WATER

I IIohhIoiiSI OtiuMlUUltl OtlltH
FORT WORTH TEXAS u3 SYCAMORE ST

vvitolciale and itolall HiNdori In

STAPLE AND FINE GROCERIES
Ptibllo Squaro Fort Worllt Toxos-

KJ l V0 leoljnft fnr low urlrr nml Itml Iniiiertaur MockWilliam llrmtnwlin kiiounwl in ii pn r lo tini III inanv IrlViidi lilmabuvoaddrcM hTOtKMl S AMI OlIMItt 1UVIIK Sllllim l

STAM AT THIS 1115AI >

Yellow skin headache sleeplessness
highly noloietl mine aie Indications ot a
torpid liver You need llepaloone Cull
for it

AN lMMHNSi STIUK

fc i ii r oi i wdi Wini it-

Coiriiurs Trx June It leHt-
Dr JJioblu Austin

Sir Inclosed fliidtliaft for H fame
being amount In full of our account with
vou to date Your Ilcpntoonu rolls well
iind has given perfect satisfaction solar
Many ehilm that It Is the bt st medicine
for what It Ismcommended t do of any
tliey have erer uswl Very respectfully
etc C K Smiih Dispensing druggist

yn iutwiin iikothihsT-

lio llftinrilot rulilUliliiKTriisli Itleiahire-
oml IlrnlliiK Iort Ikm llookt

New Vohk Sept 80 Two brotliurs-
Munro ure lu a bitter fight lliuy art the
liearers ot the name that has become con-

spicuous
¬

lu the cheap publication ol
pirated foreign liooks fkorgo W-

Monro owns the Seaside library
ulerprlse Norman I < Munro has a

rival concern of thu same kind and It Is-

t irough his use of the term Munro Pub-
lishing house that the brothers already
inenilti ol long standing have taken
their differences luto court Oeorgo
think thathe can stop ihe brotherln do ¬

ing business under the Munro name In
manner to confuse the public mind nnd
Norman holds lo the contrary The
career of both from nothing tomllllynsJir

ITj
nifr

Un

MORPHIKEI

School or Young Ladies

tVlMlUlrj
Froot

rlatspwiUtii

TUM IIIIHIHIIOIN-
I urceiiikuiiMis wear for the iiiomw are innilc liy

SiACY ADAJIH At CO-
aMiinitT stvii ami iiuitvniirn i

Aik Your Dealer lor tlic BTA0V ADAM3 00 Shot
llittKoodB are iiiudo of ilmtiorl I renrli nml Ho

lock bitiH roo ljjit It hand and innvhliut
owed In UIMIItl ss I MN millIViii I VIIt VltltvN 1111 SMlVfaVllnli

Kuaraii tedeven one Ilial woiiMtlie Slniu Ailsmal o xlion SoldevenwIiiToliy llrnteluMdistl-
crxoini iic uvAssto hu Aavui in FmiWtitih o

been They oamulrom
Scotia Where theviuul been school

teachers ami embarked In the
ol bloodaiitlthunder pupeis-

anil each publishes oneot gieat ulr-
eiilalluii ioorgo saw lu lakeside

wniior repmioK rn niiv which ailed In Chicago what he-

lirnvy Tuiiio ilvmiiid feasible ulituie mill bonglil
Some monthsago Malone Walker S Jho riiiinants the concern lie oMab

Co made note of tho fact that goods shed the Sens do library here and lo
would be sold cheaper in Hie eastern Is eslluiated lo be worth i00V-
maikets this season than ever bcloru of V PUntliiglioiise Is leu stories
feivd to the trade anil at once they began W nd Is outltUd with tvpeMd
topuslisales to run down thuli sloel nes mid messes to Issue
Many said they were wild cranky oft UK lllr J hti lncss Is puiely-
thulr base but cut rales were ecu mechanical for u 0py Is all icprlul-
tlnueili the people bought the goods ami that costs noihlug In nionny or thought
the iciiult was their shelves vjcre almost Pinpnutor has endowed Dulhouslo
bare when their first shlpmeiits ol fall Hdloge with a portion of his euounoiis
goods were received ll tlV Hjesletl In ual

For ten days past the entlie lorce has u Norman was behttd lu
been engaged receiving maikliig hud Operal Ions by lack of capllul lo
arranging their fall and winter stock cmnpete with his brother but lately ho
four or live days mine will ho necessary hanspmiged aheail and can reckon
to complete the vvoik lu the selection nt u ln u-

of their present stock Capt Waller Mir sensatliunillst lu advortlslng mid mm o
passed himself slid they offer this sea l1 If I1 Ji on whloh such
son tho prettiest line ot goods ever distinguished guests as Hnniy Ward
shown lu the city This to the unlii X1 make Hips Ills prlntlughoiisn-
lllaleil would seem like an asseitlon that ls ruhl neiosa the stieetfioni theothers
was as Idle It was sweeping but the Is uliiiost us big An International
facts bear out the statement and the right law likely noon to wipe out-
most skeptical tireeimMiieeillij u visit to Hith by piotectlng iiuthuM from sebum
their establishment Monday the Slh the meantime the MunroH have
ult Isieceptlonday with this popular J iiionopoly over the sharing
house anil a heaity Invitation Is ex which thell Ihwsult Is suiu to be o it
tended to every one who will to thfhiinlest of struggles
tome and see for themselves Old friendsi
and newonus oasual oiistoiuers uud teg
tilar patrons chance iiciiiulntances
strangers nml vlsllois will tetelie cor-
dial

¬

welcome
A detailed description of their stock

would occupy mom sjwro than can bi-

iveii this notice besltlesu pen picture
however vivid would fall short of
nudity llierythlngtobe had at more
pretentious houses they einry nml their
stock embraces some of the lluvst fall ami-
w Inter goods over brought to Fort Worth
Itomttmber that with them the tall season
opens on tho Sib and they defy competi-
tion

¬

Isniliad Aladdliilsli
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separately
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BRADFiELDS

An liifalllldo mil nliMilul-

spttilli loi all Ihe dloIrPMltur

ill iic jif roller In tho feimil-

oj A mill meant a cure

FEMALE

Udltfiitvrlngfrii ilriuhlMi-

ptsHllar to lliolr x no null

trr what Mwi osn lied r Jtr
sin cNire In a txitlle of bract

fitId FfHiMlu HenuUiUir

REGULATOR

fcml tut our IxsjI fofiislala tafiiablt In-

oriiallui for women It vfiH te inallil frtv lo-

spplliMlits Add-
rTubiiujuinijfci lwcuioiuoI-

loiSjAllaiiUtiuU-
pJiI Uj all dmxgijtjn
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